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"THOUGHTS ON MY\ DENVJ!.'R MINISTRY" 

in tJ>reaching should like 

to regard to the Denver 

These ~rinciples are not logically connected 

They are 

rather ttiings I have said fro~ this pulpit aga~n and again. 

up in e!'"'f.e•ct what I have trfed to say during my two years here . 

possible t .liat not all of you will agree with each or 

some or ttlem maybe open to question or controversial in nature. But 

they repreisent my thoughts and feelings and I present thet:. to you in 

a ll sincerity . 

The tirst ot these is the undeniable tact that your attendance 

at Temple services is poor. 

mately flt'teen hundred men and women anc\, children . 

than ten pel' cent of t his number to estimate 11berall!y at 

~tiis fi@r.e compares so 

Christian churches get 

.figures or· stati!sti:cs . Whatever else Judaism may: be it certainly 

first and foremost a re~igion . 

service ar~ devotion than all other aspects 

ably sut'fe1r as well. . Why there should be 

Jews is a sermon in itsel.:t, but eithe~ we 

tavor of 1ihe spiritual or we perish as a religion. 

The second principle which flows inevitably 

Jewish 111'e can.not be centered a:l:one around 

thropy . J:.mportant as these tliings are they are essentially negative . 

We need Jow, who know what they are for as much as those who know what 

they are agt.fnst ; Jews whdll carry their Jewishness as a ~rk o:f honor 

and not a~s a badge of shame . It is the dt.ty • I t'eel , ot the T~ Jle a.nd 




